British Medical Journal suggesting a temporary appendicostomy for the purpose of washing out the bowel in cases of chronic constipation.'
This led me to publish my case in the Journal of the following week (June 17, p. 1358) , and I received from Mr. Murray an amiable congratulatory letter, to which I replied, recognizing his priority in the point of publication in the Press. But the new edition of one of our best works on " Surgery" is unintentionally unjust to me in saying that Mr. Murray suggested the procedure before I practised it. I had operated on my case three months before Mr. Murray's letter.
In the spring of 1905, after reducing by laparotomy an intussusception in a child at the West London Hospital, I performed appendicostomy with the threefold object of (1) anchoring the cacumn to prevent recurrence of the intussusception, (2) affording a superior means of administering injections to prevent collapse, and (3) to permit the interior of the injured intestine to be laved with hot water. This and other cases were reported in the British Medical Jourtal for October 7, 1905, in a paper entitled " Appendicostomy," which I had read at the annual meeting of the Association in July. In this paper I recalled the fact that ten years before, at the Medical Society of London, I had suggested that the appendix should be used as a channel, instead of cwecal colotomy, in the treatment of intestinal obstruction. I also mentioned a case in which I had recently done this operation, i.e., appendicostomy, for the escape of feeces as distinguished fronm the admission of injections; and at the same time I pointed out the possible value of appendicostomy in the treatment of typhoid.
In the Lancet for February 17, 1906, Sir William Bennett published a thoughtful and interesting lecture in which he discussed among other questions the possible usefulness of appendicostomy-(1) in the treatment of " a certain form of intestinal distension occurring after abdominal operations in very toxic cases, and in connexion with some acute diseases, e.g., pneumonia," and also as a safety valve after some operations of intestinal resection, and (2) as "a means of administering nourishm-ent, and an alternative to the rectum for that purpose." The latter was one of the purposes for which I had used it, as reported in my first paper.
My experience of appendicostomy for these purposes will be related, with reports of the cases, in this paper.
In the Latcet for April 14, 1906, I published a paper, described by its I Bait. Med. Journ,, 1905 , i, p. 1299 title, " On Appendicostomy and on Appendicaecotomy' as a substitute for Coecal Colotomy; Appendicostomy and Enterostomy in the Treatment of Typhoid Fever," in which I related additional cases of successful use of the appendix as a spout for giving egress to faeces, and in which I gave my views on the subject of the surgical treatment of typhoid fever.
In the interval between this paper and mny first on " Appendicostomy,"
Dr. William Ewart had been extremely anxious to utilize that operation in the treatment of typhoid fever, and had found on the cadaver little or no difficulty in introducing an instrument through the ileo-caecal valve by way of the appendix. I repeated Dr. Ewart's experiment in one of my appendicostomy cases, and found the proceeding quite practicable and harmless; but this was not a case of typhoid.
On June 21, 1907 , in the Cavendish Lecture,2 I returned to the subject of the surgical treatment of constipation, and at the same time raised the question of substituting, in suitable cases, for appendicectomy the preservation of the appendix and its transplantation into the abdominal wall, after correcting such faults of the organ as might be found, e.g., by removing concretions, undoing kinks and twists, dilating strictures, &c.
Of course, during this period of several years, the literature of appendicostomy has received other contributions. But they have, so far as I have observed, consisted of cases and series of cases of colitis and dysentery, or of casual expressions of opinion. Ant exceptiont ts an excellent thesis on the subject by Dr. Aurelio Stresino, of Genoa.
In a paper based on a rather limited experience of appendicostomy in the treatment of dysentery in the Philippine Islands, it was condemned for its liability to lead to gangrene of the appendix. I hope to show how that complication can be avoided. Again, a most able surgical friend of mine remarked that he would rather have his appendix in his pocket than transplanted into his abdominal wall. If he ever had his appendix in his pocket, his experience of that kind must have been confined to a single specimen.
Mr. Seton Pringle, of Dublin, in the Medical Press and Circular for November 28, 1906, described an ingenious mode of utilizing appendicostomy as a means of obtaining direct access to the small intestine. This was by anastomosing the distal end of the appendix with the ileum and opening the appendix in the middle. He performed this operation successfully and gave a very clear account of the technique, with diagrams.
Thus the uses of appendicostomy practised or suggested up to date may be tabulated as follows, for-
(1) Colitis of various kinds-muco-membranous, ulcerative, amcebic, syphilitic, tuberculous, &c.
(2) Certain forms of intussusception (to prevent recurrence, &c.).
(3) Intestinal haemorrhage.
(4) Typhoid fever.
(5) Cases of enterectomy and colectomy (as a safety valve).
(6) Intestinal distension in toxic conditions. (7) The administration of nutrient enemata per appendicem; and for (8) Constipation.
And, further, there is appendicostomy as part of the technique in the conservative practice of transplanting the whole or the greater part of the appendix into the abdominal wall instead of removing it by an appendicectomy. I especially desire to show in this paper and by the case reports attached (1) that transplantation of the appendix vermiformis, so that the whole or the greater part of it from its root in the caecum lies permanently embedded in the abdominal wall, will produce the good results of excising it; (2) that it is a practicable and safe operation; and (3) that transplantation of the appendix should in many cases be preferred to appendicectomy. Afterwards an attempt will be made to prove that when constipation requires to be treated surgically, appendicostomy should be the operation chosen. Then will be given the inferences to be drawn from my cases as to the value of appendicostomy for various purposes. Finally, abstracts, short but not so brief as to be worthless, will be given of all miiy cases of appendicostomny and of appendix transplantation up to date (October, 1908) , and, as throwing some light on thenm, there will be added cases of ceecostomy, in which that operation had to be substituted because the appendix had previously been removed in one case and was impervious in the other.
Appendicitis is a dangerous disease, not because of the nature of the appendix, but because of its position. The dangerous and even seriously troublesome results are due to its relation to the peritoneal cavity. This is not disputed. How trivial a malady even perforative appendicitis becomes when the appendix is securely embedded in the substance of the abdominal wall is indicated by the history of Cases 5 and 6, In the more interesting of these, two fish-bones, each 1 in. long, lodged in the appendix. The patient was a lady aged 78, in whom, two years previously, the appendix had been transplanted and dilated to permit the egress of fieces during an attack of acute obstruction of the large intestine, and then kept open to permit daily injections of hot water for the prevention of constipation. The fish-bones caused a small abscess, or phlegmon, beneath the cicatrix, which in two or three days opened and allowed them to escape at once. Compare this with the probable course had the appendix been lying loose in the peritoneal cavity.
In Case 32 the appendix was transplanted while still acutely inflamed. It was stiff, swollen, highly injected, and surrounded by recent sticky adhesions. This inflammation appeared to continue until, fortyeight hours after the transplantation, its apex was opened, a stricture near its base dilated with a rubber catheter, and the appendix and ca-cum washed through with warm water. All pain disappeared at once, and convalescence went on without interruption. There are other cases in this series, some of them less striking, perhaps, but similar in kind. In one instance, in which the appendix was transplanted successfully, that organ was (1) kinked, (2) twisted, (3) strictured, and (4) it contained two small concretions. All these evil conditions were removed by simple mneasures and have shown no signs of recurrence. In another, the synmptoms had been caused by a large concretion (1 in. long) which threatened perforation near the middle of the appendix. It was pressed out through a snmall longitudinal incision, the latter closed by a single Lemyibert's suture of fine catgut, the appendix transplanted and its apex opened at once as a safety valve to prevent extravasation through the lateral incision. The inference which I draw, therefore, from experience is that an appendix transplanted is an appendix disarmed.
We are then faced with the questions, Is the appendix any good ? Is it worth preserving? Sir William Macewen demonstrated that the appendix has physiological uses, possibly, if not probably, of considerable importance, and that it is not the useless, merely vestigial organ it has been represented. But it has also a potential surgical value which appears greater and more astonishing the more experience one gains of appendicostomy, and the clearer one's insight becomes into a class of abdominal and other troubles which, among adults of various ages and especially of the femnale sex, are exceedingly common.
I have already at least twice been unable to attempt appendicostomy in cases in which that operation was indicated, because the appendix had been previously remiioved. In one of these cases the excised appendix had been almiiost quite healthy. So far I have been dealing with facts. But there is one hypothesis of such far-reaching importance, and put forward by a biologist so eminent, that it must not be ignored, nanmely Professor Metchnikoff's belief that the degenerations of old age are to a large extent the effects of toxins manufactured by the bacteria which swarm in the large intestine. Among the facts bearing on the question he has reminded us of the great ages attained by birds, such as parrots and ravens, which have no large intestine. For this and other reasons, considerable portions of the human colon have been excised, a comparatively serious procedure at the best, and one of obviously partial if not doubtful efficacy in this connexion because sufficient large intestine m-lust be left for the purpose of absorbing the water required by the blood.
Appendicostomy, on the other hand, when used for regular, frequent, and considerable injections of water, at one and the same time feeds the blood with liquid and washes out of the large intestine its noxious germs and their toxins.
I do not pretend that it has yet been proved that appendicostomy will stave off or postpone the degeneracy of old age; what I urge is that, in the view of such a striking possibility, we should preserve appendices instead of sacrificing them, i.e., in all favourable cases transplant them instead of amputating them. An appendix transplanted into the abdominal wall need not be used for an appendicostomy at the time; but it is there if ever it should be wanted.
THE SELECTION OF CASES SUITABLE FOR TRANSPLANTATION.
Further experience has confirmed my belief in the rules I gave in the Cavendish Lecture.' Obeying these scrupulously, a large number of appendices which come to operation through appendicitis are more suitable for transplantation than for excision. I Op. cit.: "What cases are suited for this parietal transplantation of the appendix?-(1) the healthy appendix in some cases of colitis, and in some of doubtful nature; (2) appendices of which a fair length of the proximal part is free from stricture, kink, ulceration, and perforation, or which can be opened towards the distal end and cured of their defects. The following cases are more or less unsuited: (1) obliterated appendices; (2) tuberculous, actinomycotic, and cancerous appendices; (3) appendices gangrenous or perforated near the proximal end; (4) appendices of which the base cannot be brought up to the parietal peritoneum without undue tension; (5) those of which the meso-appendix is not long enough to permit them to be sufficiently straightened out or to be brought into the abdominal wall without dangerously interfering with their blood-supply, but this may be ignored if the appendix is not opened too early.; (6) appendices which cannot be placed in good position in the abdominal wall without interfering with such drainage as the case may require. An extremely thick and fat mesoappendix is unfavourable, but not an absolute contraindication."
TECHNIQUE.
The first steps in the operation are not different froin those employed for appendicectomy, but the upper end of the parietal incision should not be too low or too near to the middle line, or there will be an increased possibility of the base of the appendix not coming up to the wound without tension. Appendix transplantation is a plastic operation, and one of the first rules in plastic cases is to avoid tension. An appendix and a cascum which do not readily and easily come to the surface when first exposed can often be persuaded to do so by patience and a little gentle traction, and especially if abnormal adhesions or needless external and posterior peritoneal connexions be separated or if the parietal incision be extended upwards and outwards. Take care of the free margin of the nmeso-appendix, which contains the mnain appendical artery.
If the appendix is kinked, a little patient stretching will sometimes straighten it out; if twisted it may be untwisted; but do not squeeze it too tightly or seriously bruise it. The muscular layers are placed in this diagram rather wide apart to prevent confusion. This exaggerates the S curve of the transplanted appendix.
Small or movable concretions may be pressed towards one end or the other of the organ, large ones squeezed out through a short longitudinal incision, which can be cleansed and closed again with a Lembert's suture of fine catgut. In such cases the distal end of the appendix should be opened as soon as the operation is concluded.
The appendix should be laid in an easy position obliquely in the abdominal wall, by preference with its apex upwards and outwards. Its base should lie beneath the middle or upper third of the wound, and frequently a special button-hole be made through the skin for the apex of the appendix to go through and a passage burrowed beneath the fat between the original wound and this button-hole ( fig. 1 ).
The ctecum itself close to the base of the appendix should be fixed to the edge of the peritoneumil either by three or miore interrupted sutures 74 Keetley: Preservation of the Appendix termniforrnts or by a simple continuous suture. If the latter is used care must be taken not to strangulate the appendix, and the suture shouild be carried through the meso-appendix, not round the appendical artery.
If the meso-appendix is thick or wide it may be button-holed and the peritoneal edges stitched together through it. One stitch may suffice for this. The rest of the peritoneal wound should now be closed with a continuous suture. Then suture the transversalis and the obliquus externus successively in such a way that more of the appendix lies beneath the latter than beneath the former, as in the diagram. Then with a very fine catgut suture, not drawn tightly, persuade the fat to cover all the rest of the appendix except 1 in. of the distal end, which should project beyond the skin and be united to the skin by a single silkworm-gut suture. I nearly always use continuous sutures for every layer-peritoneum, deep mliuscle, external oblique, fat, and skin-employing silkworm-gut for the skin, moderately strong catgut for the mnuscles and aponeuroses, and very fine catgut for the fat.
As a rule I think it is better not to open the appendix for forty-eight hours. By that time it is adherent in its new place and the skin wound is united. Therefore, should any accidental pollution be caused by the opening, it will not affect directly the surface of the appendix where it is about to obtain a, new source of nutrition through its adhesions in the abdominal wall. In this way gangrene is prevented. Another rule important for the prevention of gangrene is not to leave a catheter in the appendix. When it is absolutely necessary to leave one in it should be so small as not to distend the appendix, because tension, as is well known, throws a strain on nutrition.
To prevent gangrene, therefore-(1) do not open the appendix until it has adhered to its bed; (2) do not leave a catheter in unless absolutely necessary; (3) if it is necessary, leave a very small catheter in; (4) take, every care to keep the wound aseptic and unpolluted. This, as well as the avoidance of tension, is the object of rules 1, 2, and 3.
The appendix is quite insensitive and needs no ancesthetic. It can therefore be dealt with in several stages. It is generally best opened by simply cutting it nearly in two, thus:-
Then with a pair of forceps on the distal lip of the notch, and after heemostasis, the catheter is easily passed in. Ultinlately the tip of the appendix is cut off altogether, level with the skin if there is no wish to keep the appendicostomy open. But if the appendix is to be used for injection for weeks, months, or even years, then a neat job can be made in the following way: Cut away the sero-muscular coat, as shown in the diagram-n ( fig. 3 ), right down to the level of the skin, beginning with a circular cut at that level and continuing with a longitudinal cut. The sero-muscular coat then easily strips off. Then turn back the muco-subiniucous layers like a coat sleeve, and a neat little nipple results. This usually diminishes in size, the mucosa becomes skin-like, and the lumen is easily found when wanted at or near the summit of the nipple. When the ineso-appendix is thick FIG. 3. the aperture is sometilmes lateral. In exceptional cases the mucous membrane proIapses a little. If so, it is easily trimmed off.
In order to reopen a transplanted appendix which has been disused for some time the procedure depends on the condition. If even a pinhole opening remains it can be dilated, sometimes almost painlessly, even without local ancesthesia, first using a very fine probe, then a pair of sinus forceps, then a pointed or appendicostomy catheter. In such a case I have found the contraction nearly, if not quite, always confined to the skin, the middle and proximiial part of the appendix remaining quite open.
Force should only be used in dilating the skin aperture by opening the blades of the sinus forceps. When once the soft rubber catheter is in the right place it may be pushed on boldly. But care should be taken to get it in the right place. The following awkward but, as it proved, harmless accident occurred: The appendix having been placed in the abdominal wall ready for opening, Dr. A. assisting and Dr. B. giving the antesthetic, the place to open it was explained to Dr. A. But circumstances caused Dr. B. to take on the after-treatment of the case and he was unable to get the catheter into the ctecum. The operator found that the projecting end of the appendix had been notched on the wrong side and the catheter thrust into the meso-appendix. However, the antiseptic precautions had been good and so no harm was done.
It is a misfortune when necessity, or some other cause, hands the after-treatment of an operation case over to the anesthetist instead of to the assistant, who has, of course, had the opportunity of seeing exactly what has been done, and generally also hearing and learning the wishes of the operator at first hand.
APPENDICOSTOMY FOR CONSTIPATION.
Appendicostolmy is, I believe, the best surgical treatment for constipation that has yet been devised. So far it has proved with me unfailing. One or two of the most obstinate cases of constipation I have met with or read of have yielded to it at once. And in the cases in which I have not done the appendicostomy for constipation but in which the latter trouble has existed or occasionally complicated the course of the case, the injection of diluted aperients, especially saline sulphates and carbonates or cascara, has speedily given relief. Often the mere injection of warm water through the appendix has sufficed.
An interesting and very important question is: Will the subject of ani aLppendicostomy for constipation have to utse his appendix for the rest of his life in order to mnaintain regular action of the bowels.'. I must write with reserve on this point because it is not yet even four years since the first appendicostomy was performed for constipation.
It has not been necessary to increase the strength of the purgative solutions through the appendix. On the contrary, it has generally been possible to diminish it. And sometimes it has been found that plain warm water in sufficient quantities ultimately sufficed. But progress in this respect has been slow.
I believe that a subject of constipation, if intelligent and willing to obey rules as to diet and exercise, even if it were found necessary or advisable to do an appendicostomy, would, after that operation, have a better chance of being completely cured by an experienced physician than before. Strictly speaking, appendicostomy is not in itself a remedy for constipation, but an operation which facilitates the employment of remedies. One thing which an appendicostomy cannot help doing is to bring home to the subject the enormous value of taking enough plain water into the alimiientary canal, and taking it at proper times. It can be further used to teach the lesson of the advantage of not drinking copiously at meals. Many people dilate the stomach, indirectly irritate the pylorus, and ultimately bring about constipation through taking much beer or whisky and soda at meals. They imagine that the food protects them from injury by alcohol. Really, their copious draughts at lunch and dinner aggravate the ill effects of their ill-chosen and excessive food.
The present condition of E. B., the patient on whomn the first appendicostomly for constipation was performed three and a quarter years ago, is as follows: She secures a movement of the bowels when she chooses to take a suitable pill, or can find time to give herself a simiiple enema of soap and water per anum. This may not seem much of d triumph, but it should be remembered that before the operation the physicians could not obtain a movement of the bowels for long periods, in spite of the combination of rectal enemata with powerful purgatives. Her appearance and well-being are vastly improved. She is a factory girl. Were she of independent mBeans I believe that, with bicycling or horse exercise and regulated diet, she would rarely need either purgatives or enemata. Some of the slighter cases of constipation, in which the trouble was complicated with appendicitis or other disease, are now completely free frolml the need of enemnata or the regular use of purgatives; but, of course, that imiprovement mllay be wholly or in part due to the cure of the coexisting conditions.
To the value of appendicostomny in the treatment of various forms of colitis ample testimony has been borne by various authors, and it is confirmed by cases in my own series. See, for example:
In Case 8, of ulcerative colitis, appendicostomy transformed the condition of the patient from one of extreme emaciation and " typhoidal " apathy, in about three weeks, into a bright, vigorous, and beaming young mnan, with fat cheeks as round as apples, besides quite curing the colitis. Other cases were equally successful, though less rapidly so. Doubt has been thrown on its value in mlucous colitis. I have found it of great benefit in this trouble. But, of course, particular regard should be had to the character and to all the symiiptom-ls of a person suffering fromii mnucous colitis, which sometiimies appears to originate in a defective state of the nervous systeli-, and even to be itself a neurosis. Certainly if the patient has been a hypochondriac before the symptoms of imlucous colitis appeared an appendicostomny cannot be expected to cure his hypochondria, unless the latter arose from auto-intoxication through the large intestine, with or without chronic constipation.
In intussusception the value of appendicostomy is obvious. It anchors the cacum to the parietes, preventing recurrence; it permits immllediate hot lavage of intestine, which is inflamed and bruised, and its peritoneal coat often torn by the intussusception or by its operative reduction ; it checks htaumorrhage, washes away clots, decomposing fawees, and illucus. Its value as a mneans of recovering fromn shock may be disputed on the ground that hot water or neutral saline or peptonized milk can be as easily administered per rectwm; but they are not in danger of being quite so quickly and colmlpletely returned when passed in through the appendix.
As a safety valve in associatioii with excision of the ileo-ceecal valve it could, if necessary, have been utilized in Case 9. Of its use in typhoid fever there is as yet, so far as I know, no experience recorded. For the relief of intestinal distension in toxic conditions, apart fromi its use as a substitute for cwcal colotomv in intestinal obstruction, I have not found it of imuch value. But, more by ill luck than necessity, I have found a difficulty in getting nurses to use it correctly for the purpose. It is perhaps a mistake to try to combine the attenmpt with the occasional use of the appendicostomy as a means of passing fluids in. When this double trial is nade, the tube or catheter is apt to be clamiiped, and left clamitped, too long after each administration of an appendical enema.
On appendicostoimmy for the administration of nutrient enemuata I have already comniented. By appendicotomly I mean incision of the appendix for the purpose of draining that organ itself, or of remiloving fromn it a foreign body or a ftucal concretion. The first recorded " interina " operation for appendicitis, that of AMr. Charters Sylmionds, was an appendicotomny.
A concretion was removed, and the appendix, which was buried in adhesions, was left in situ in the peritoneal cavity. Symonds' operation was never repeated, so far as I know. It was ousted almost at once by appendicectomy. My opinion, as I have stated elsewhere (Cavendish Lecture, op. cit.), was that to put the operation of appendicotomy on a scientific basis it was necessary to combine it with transplantation into the abdominal wall, which, of course, removes it from the peritoneal cavity. This is precisely what was done in Case 16 of this series, and with entire success.
Appendicotomy may be either lateral, as in the case just quoted, and the incision closed by a suture after the removal of the concretion, as was also done in the same case, or it may be terminal. In the latter case it is, I think, better not to put in a suture, but to leave the opening to drain the transplanted and preserved but not quite healthy appendix. In Case 16, although I closed the lateral incision, I opened the appendix near its tip for the purpose of drainage and of dilating any stricture that might possibly exist. The decision to make a lateral opening or not should, I think, depend on the size, hardness, and position of the concretion, and on the state of the appendix itself. A small concretion, unless prevented by a stricture of the appendix, can be pushed towards either end of the appendix, and soft concretions can easily be kneaded and, as it were, milked along. I have performed both these manocuvres. But many concretions are large and lie in a kind of nest, sometimes with ulcerated walls. They are best cut out. They will come through a longitudinal incision smaller than their own diameter. A single Lembert's suture completely closed an incision through which was gently squeezed out a concretion nearly 1 in. long.
Malignant Disease of Stomach and Coloni. Intestinal Obstruction.
Faces passed thr-ough Dilated Appenldix for Three Months.
First recorded case of the kind.
(1) Mrs. G. C., aged about 35; December 21, 1905. Intestinal obstruction due to malignant disease of the stomach involving the colon and peritoneum. Laparotomy; appendicostomy. Although the appendix was very slender it was stretched without difficulty to the size of a small rectal tube, and for three months the fteces passed through it, the intestinal obstruction being completely relieved. Warm water enemata per appendicem were given regularly. Ultimately, some of 80 Keetley: Preservation qf the Appendix Vermniforntis the faces passed per rectumn. This patient was partly fed through a jejunostomy, and it was noteworthy that though some cutaneous eczema complicated that opening, there was none around the appendicostomy.
Was this due to the alkaline secretion of the appendix bathing the outside of the rectal tube in the appendix? In March, 150 oz. of ascitic fluid were drawn off. Malignant nodules had been seen in the peritoneum when the appendicostomy was performed. Three and a half months after the appendicostomy the patient died. In the meantime she had been singularly free from physical pain and distress.
Advanteed Ulcerated Maligntantt Disease of Breast and of Axillary Glanids. Trunk covered with Large Cancerodernis. Chronic
Intestinal Obstructiont and Melantcholia. Appendicostowmy.
(2) A maiden lady, middle-aged; with Dr. E. G. Younger; clever, reserved, and profoundly melancholic. Intestinal obstruction, apparently located in the sigmoid flexure, alternating with muco-membranous diarrhoea. On looking at abdomen we saw, forming a striking and treelike pattern, numbers of large, brown, slightly raised stains, dotted here and there with bright red points. While discussing the case and deciding that these " canceroderms," as they have been called, confirmed the diagnosis of malignant disease of the colon, the nurse came in reporting a tumour of the breast which she had just discovered. This was a much-ulcerated but movable scirrhus of the left mamma, which the patient, though so intelligent, had concealed. The breast was removed and the axilla cleared out and the wound healed. An appendicostomy was done as a palliative measure after a laparotomy had discovered no intestinal tumour. The patient was difficult to feed, her melancholia got worse, and she died quite suddenly soon after leaving the nursing home. It was apparently the mental and mnoral effect of discovering that her coinplaint was cancer which struck down this sensitive and highly cultured authoress-a blow from which she never recovered.
Appendicostomy for Intussusception. First recorded case.
(3) J. T. H., aged 1 year and 10 months; April, 1905; Dr. Burstal. Ileo-colic intussusception, appendicostomy.' A name following the date is that of the house surgeon, first case operated on for constipation. Her bowels would defy purgatives and rectal enemata for three weeks at a time.1 After-history of this case brought up to date. The appendicostomy was used almost continuously for two years and nine months. For the last seven months it has been allowed to remain closed. The purgatives used per appendicem were mag. sulph., white mixture, and cascara, each largely diluted with hot water. The most efficacious she found to be ext. cascar. sagrad. liq. 2 dr., glycerini 3 oz.; 1 oz. in not less than a pint of hot water at a time. She works as a tea packer from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., and has been content with securing two or three actions of the bowels a week. In the last seven months, since she let the appendicostomy close, she obtains an action by injecting soap and water into the rectum. Pills, &c., by the mouth were, until recently, useless in this case. Both mother and daughter agree that injections per appendicem "answered much better than" rectal enemata. Her condition now, and for a long time, is quite different than that before the operation. She looks brighter, feels better, and has her bowels under control. If she had had time to use the appendicostomy daily I think she would probably have been quite independent of enemata.
She let the appendicostomy contract from disuse several times in the course of the first two years, but, after a fortnight or three weeks, always came to me to dilate it again for her. This was easily done with a pair of sinus forceps, as the contraction was only at the external end of the appendix.
Complete Intestinal Obstruction (without Stricture or Strangulation) in a Lady, aged 78. Appendicostomy. Appendix dilated enough to give egress to faces at first, but now used simply for daily lavage of large intestinve. Excellent health. Ant attack of perforative appendicitis due to fish-bones while the appendix is in the abdominal wall; trivial symptoms; quick recovery.
(5) Miss R., aged 78; with Dr. J. D. Roberts, of Ealing. This case was referred to in the Cavendish Lecture for 1907. Complete intestinal obstruction of some days duration; no flatus passed, no history suggestive of stricture; constipation. Laparotomy; appendicostomy. Appendix dilated to permit egress of gas and liquid faeces; great relief; copious hot water enemata per appendicem, and per rectum; comfortable convalescence; daily warrn injections through appendix. Excellent health ' Fully reported in Brit. Med. Journ., 1905, ii, p. 863 , and rmore briefly in the Brit. Med. !Journ., 1905 , ii, p. 1358 , until, in June, 1908 , an attack of pain in appendix with fever and constipation. Two fish-bones, each 7 in. long, had perforated the appendix and caused a small abscess over it .in the abdominal wall on letting out the pus they came away; attack lasted only two or three days; recovery at once. It would be difficult to find any person of her age who looks brighter, healthier, or younger. A large catheter was placed in the proximal part of the appendix and the distal part cut off. Sloughing took place nearly up to the cmecum, which converted the operation almost into a caecotomy. For a long time,therefore, the patient had a difficulty in keeping himself perfectly clean, but he succeeded ultimately, as the wound healed and contracted. He still, after one year and three months, uses the appendicostomy. The injections used were of protargol solution, alternating with hot water and weak solution of borax and sodae bicarb. with common salt. Progress was rapid. In April, after returning home, he wrote: " I can tell my bowels are gradually improving, scarcely ever being moved more than twice in the twenty-four hours, and that after the injections "; " I am still using the second mixture you gave mne, not the protargol." Now in good health, but occasionally gives himself hot water injections at bedtime. No symptoms of colitis. Acute HILmorrhagic Colitis: Twvelve to Fourteen Stools a Day with much Blood in Thienm.. " Typhoidal " State. Appentdicostomy. Rapid Cure.
(8) Arthur S., aged 23; October 6, 1907; Dr. C. Tyler. Colitis with ha3morrhage, ulcerative (?). Had suffered from pain in " stomach " and bleeding from rectum for seven days; fifteen stools a day, often bloody; vomited on admission. Looks very ill, pale, with eyes sunken, tongue furred; temperature 99.60 F., pulse 98; very apathetic and difficult to get a clear history from. Rigidity, tenderness, and limited movement on right side of abdomen. No Widal's reaction. October 7 to 24: Treated by enemata of protargol, 1 in 4,000 ; bismuth, opiurm, tannalbin; starch and opium enemata; milk, arrowroot, Benger's food. Improve-ment at first, but not maintained. Transferred by Dr. Beddard to surgeon. Sigmoidoscope showed red, granular, bleeding state of sigmoid mucosa. Stools now bloody, eleven to fifteen a day; patient very emaciated and apathetic. October 29: Laparotomy; large intestine, including caecum, thickened, congested, and covered in places with mairks resembling patches of lymph in appearance, but in the serosa not on it. Appendix in a similar state; 6 in. long and everywhere closely bound down to coecum; appendicostomy; immediate catheterization; sode boratis, sodii chloridi, of each I dr., water 20 oz. With this (hot) large intestine washed through twice a day; 30 oz. of protargol solution (1 gr. to 1 oz.) once a day, soon increased to 1 gr. to 1 oz. twice a day. Rapid improvement. Quite well; discharged within a month very fat and strong, and remained so.
Excision of Ileo-Cacal Tuberculosis. Appendix arranged for use as a safety valve, if needed.
(9) D. F., a girl, aged 14; May 10 and May 12, 1907; Dr. Gilbert Richardson's case. Tubercalous disease of ileo-ceecal valve and of ileum immediately above it. Excision at two stages. July 3: The ileum was sutured to the caecum, and the appendix left in the wound for use as a, safety valve, if necessary. The patient did well in every way and is the picture of health. My recollection is that this use of the appendix proved quite superfluous in this particular case, but it might have been of use, and it did no harm.
D-26
Recurrent Appendicitis, Acute. Appendix Transplantation. Recovery.
(10) Thomas P., aged 46; September 20, 1906; Dr. Dally. Recurrent appendicitis; third attack this vear, laid up six weeks with first; abdomen not moving well, tenderness, severe pain, rigidity; symptoms subsided with treatment. October 2: Appendix transplanted obliquely into abdominal wall, tip being drawn through a special opening in skin, &c., above prime incision; appendix very long and vascular; pain the first night; a little subcutaneous pus had to be let out of wound on the thirteenth day. After operation, temperature 98.60 F., pulse 80, respiration 24 to 20; they were the same before operation. Temperature never rose above 99'20 F. pain, which appeared to her to be due to the passage of wind or faeces through a coil of bowel in the region of the sigmoid. This spot was tender; long history of muco-membranous colitis; left ovary had been removed; patient worse afterwards; sent by a most eminent surgeon to Plombieres. A medical man there, instead of giving the Plombiieres treatment a fair trial, sent her to a surgeon in Paris for operation. In Paris, told that operation, apparently of the nature of intestinal resection or short-circuiting, was essential; that it should be done at once; and that to travel to London before it was done might be fatal. She took the risk (viz., that of travelling home). Afterwards had severe attacks of jaundice. I first saw her in one of these. A tall, well-built patient, but with an enormous fat-laden abdomen, very relaxed, jaundiced, and compelled to take morphia (4 gr. a day) for pain, much mucus and membrane in stools. Two operations.-(1) For stone in common duct. Small, round movable calculus felt distinctly, but, having let it go in order to show assistant how I wished the very fat viscera to be held out of the way, I could not find it again. Drainage of gall-bladder; no tumour or stricture of sigmoid felt. At the same time, appendicostomy; regular injections through the appendix of argyrol solution of hot water. Patient did exceedingly well, but as biliary fistula remained and bile in due quantity only appeared intermittently in the faeces, (2) a cholecystogastrostomy was performed. The duodenum would not come to the gall-bladder without tension and trouble, and the stomach lay invitingly in apposition; Murphy's button. Result in all ways excellent; patient restored now for more than a year to health, to society, to family life, and free from morphia habit.
Remarks.--I think that, at the time it was recommended, the Plombieres method of treatment might have cured the patient, and it is remarkable that after she had been sent by an English surgeon to that place, a Plombiieres practitioner should have rejected the diagnosis and sent her away to a surgeon in Paris.
History of many attacks diagnosed as Appendicitis. Laparotomy.
Transplantation of Appendix. Cure.
(12) ElizabethW., aged 15; December 6, 1907. This girl was sent over from the medical side with a history of many attacks of " appendicitis," marked by vomiting, pain, inability to pass urine, and the appearance of a swelling. As each attack had only lasted half an hour, as there were at present no physical signs, except a small lump above Poupart's ligament, and as her little sister who had been a patient in hospital with incipient hip disease had greatly enjoyed her stay, I doubted the genuineness of this case, and for some time hesitated to operate. However, her complaints were repeated, so she was admitted and, lest I might overlook some incipient tuberculous or other affection, on December 10 I operated on her. The lump was found to be a slightly enlarged gland. Incision over appendix. Pelvis explored and its contents found normal; caecum and appendix apparently healthy, the latter rather long. The appendix was transplanted into the abdominal wall, so as to lie obliquely with its apex upwards, brought through a special button-hole in the skin. Local pain for twenty-four hours; headache for three days. Ten days afterwards, although the appendical artery had been divided, the tip of the appendix was projecting 1 in. looking healthy and rosy. It was afterwards cut off. No pain.
Like most of my appendix operation cases she had, for some time, hot water enemata every four hours (in this case 6 oz.). This operation caused rises of -°F. in tenmperature, of 8 beats in the pulse, and of 4 in the respiration. The patient occasionally calls at the hospital, apparently quite well, but sometimes with slight complaints not located in the appendix. For five days pain in the abdomen, worse on right side. Began with vomiting. Abdomen tender, rigid, not much distended; no dulness.
Operation.-Battle's incision, but lower than usual, to permit pelvis to be examined. Appendix vermiformis freshly inflamed; a reddish rough area of 2 sq. in. on caecum; tip of appendix coiled sharply on itself; right ovary and tube prolapsed into Douglas's pouch, very thick and dark red; between the two much adherent dirty white lymph. The appendix was transplanted, with its apex carried through a buttonhole in the skin above the parietal incision; the right uterine appendages were brought over the brim of the pelvis, where, being very stiff and thick, they remained in contact with the lower end of the parietal wound. Two tubes and a gauze drain to bottom of pelvis. Another gauze drain in the position of the adherent dirty white lymph. Some vomniting and pain in first twenty-four hours; then rapid convalescence. On admission: Temperature 100'40 F., pulse 84, respiration 24. After operation, temperature 1000 F., pulse 92, respiration 24.
Many Attacks of Appendicitis. Abscess in, Scarpa's Triangle. Appenldix Transplantation. Cure. (14) Florence D., aged 31; January 21, 1908; Dr. Tyler# Repeated attacks of appendicitis between nine and six years ago; then a free interval of five years; then recurrence with abscess formation. Eleven days ago pain in pelvis and thighs. January 18.: A rigor, and in right groin a swelling below Poupart's ligament. January 27: This was opened by the house surgeon; pus feculent.
Operation, January 28.-Battle's incision; extensive adhesions; caecum flattened down and fixed in iliac fossa; appendix stretched away beneath it downwards to external iliac artery and Poupart's ligament, to both of which it was firmly adherent. Its bulbous and perforated apex led into the sinus left beneath Poupart's ligament by opening the abscess in the groin. The appendix was freed and transplanted with the apex upwards into the upper end of the parietal wound. The fossa from which the caecum and appendix had been dislodged by operation was temporarily packed with gauze. The end of the appendix when cut off showed an impervious stricture, 1 in. from the apex. A pint of warm water was injected through the appendix daily. Pain for about forty-eight hours. On thirty-fourth day alter operation discharged; very well. Temperature after operation 1000 F. once only, then normal; pulse sank steadily from 112 to 72 in ten days; respiration from 26 to 20. Acute Appendix Abscess. Pelvic Abscess. Operation. Appendix Transplanted; opened at once, and catheter left in. Appendix sloughed and was excised. Recovery.
(15) Beatrice G., aged 15; March 6, 1908; Mr. Tyler. Appendicitis with mass in iliac fossa and behind pubes; first attack, three weeks' duration. Temperature 102.20 F., pulse 136, respiration 40. Abdomen moved badly, extremely tender, much pain; patient looks very ill.
Operation.-Battle's incision, extending well downwards; mass of thick adherent omentum clamped and divided; omentum, right uterine appendages, and a large mass extending deep into pelvis. General peritoneal cavity packed off with gauze; much foul pus evacuated from swelling with patient turned on her side; careful swabbing. Appendix passed deeply into pelvis; it and caecum firmly adherent to surroundings; they were carefully separated with swabs and the finger, but the extreme tip of the appendix torn off; much oozing. The caecum and appendix were brought up, and the latter placed in the upper part of the wound in the abdominal wall, with its base fixed by a couple of catgut sutures. Packs which had been used to stop bleeding were now removed, and a large gauze drain carried right down into pelvis to site from which appendix had been removed. The middle of the wound was closed with stout catgut sutures enough to prevent escape of intestine, but not elaborately. The appendix was opened at once, a catheter tied in, and a pint of neutral saline injected. Both pulse and respiration were better after than before operation, and the next morning had dropped to 108 and 32 respectively, and continued to descend to 80 or 90 and to 20 or 24. A small faecal fistula was left, and on April-7, without opening the general peritoneal cavity, this was successfully closed by operation. However, on May 11 a small abscess formed and broke in the scar, and raised her temperature to 100.20 F. This broke and healed in a fortnight. She has been seen repeatedly since then in good health.
Recurrent Appendicitis. Concretion in Kinked Appendix renmoved by
Appendicostomy. Appendix, except Kinked Entd, Transplanted.
Cure.
(16) Edward G., aged 16; December 30, 1907; Dr. Tyler. Had had four attacks, diarrhoea in each. In bed eight weeks with one.
Operation.-Battle's incision; a few recent adhesions; appendix was kinked at the tip and contained a concretion. A slit was made in the side of the appendix and the concretion removed. The slit was closed with a single suture of fine catgut. The appendix was then transplanted into the abdominal wall obliquely, and the kinked end cut off in such a way as to leave the mucous coat longer than the seromuscular ( fig. 2 ). Then the mucous coat was doubled back like a coat cuff till its cut edge touched the edge of the skin wound; the sero-muscular coat had been divided exactly level with the skin. (17) Thomas S., aged 28; December 12, 1907; Dr. Tyler. Had long complained of vomiting, on an average two hours after food, and of pain and tenderness in the region of the stomach, liver, and ascending colon. Had ague in India, but attributed the present illness to a blow on the right lower ribs with a steel spanner 2 ft. long. Abdomen somewhat retracted in upper part. Patient looks ill; temperature 990 F., pulse 64; tongue furred. Laparotomy through upper part of right rectus sheath; peritoneal coat of stomach congested; other things normal. Second incision over appendix; it was congested like the stomach; transplanted. Patient quickly and steadily improved. In March he was better, and in May (six months after operation) much better and at light work. Diagnosis: Reflex trouble due to chronic catarrh of appendix following injury (?). (18) Elizabeth B., aged 33; married, no children; November 9, 1907; Dr. Tyler. Attacks of pain in right iliac region for eight years, in bed fiveweeks with one; pain worse at catamenia; for three weeks had vomited all solid food; diarrhoea; tenderness. Laparotomy; right ovary normal, but appendix, 3 in. long, kinked and beneath coacum. It was straightened out and transplanted with tip projecting beyond skin. The projecting appendix tip dried up and separated, and thelumen was allowed to close. June, 1908 (seven months after): Has been quite free from pelvic and right iliac pains ever since operation, but has lately had a feeling of discomfort and tenderness over the gall-bladder and is inclined to be constipated. October 6, 1908: The discomnfort, &c., in the gall-bladder continuing, but there being no other signs of gall-stones, the appendix was opened and douching through it commenced. November 5: Has been out and about three weeks and feels quite well.
Recutrrent Appendicitis, Frequent Attacks. Appendix Transplanted.
(19) Harold W., aged 13; June 12, 1907; Mr. F. J. Treves Recurrent appendicitis, frequent attacks; pain always localized in right groin; tenderness. June 14: Appendix transplanted into abdominal wall. The diagram in the text is from this case. Fifth day: Appendix tip cut off. Twenty-seventh day: Left hospital well. "End of appendix appears as a small red projection with no discharge from it." Bowels regular. After operation highest temperature 99'20 F., pulse 112, respiration 28. Acland. After a very severe attack of suppurative appendicitis in which much pus had been evacuated from the appendix region, from the right loin, and fromn the pelvis, followed by rectal drainage and an enterostomy in the iliac incision, to relieve distension as well as to feed, on the eighteenth day the enterostomy opening was closed by suture and, at the same time, the proximal half of an appendix which was 7 in. long and kinked distally was transplanted obliquely into the abdominal wall. Final result perfect and remains so; seen October 8, 1908 (nineteen months after).
Gaiagrene of Upper Coils of Jejununi. Operation: Appendicostomy for
Nutritiont. Death.
(22) George D., aged 41; April 19, 1908; Mr. F. P. Young. Had <drunk " 2 or 3 pints " of beer daily. He was found at the operation to be rather fat, but to have an exceedingly large abdominal cavity. For three months there had been, twice a week, acute attacks of paroxysmal pain above the pubes, causing vomiting and sweating. No haematuria. Micturition normal. Last attack worse; began on April 19; bowels open same afternoon. Patient pale, covered with sweat. Temperature 3980 F., pulse 80, respiration 26; next day temperature 1030 F., pulse 116, respiration 30. April 21: Transferred to surgical side and operated on. Median incision; foul pus welled out; pelvis was swabbed clean; small intestine much inflamed, slightly distended, and nowhere empty. Appendix normal. An enterectomy was performed with Paul's tube and an appendicostomy also done (for nutritional purposes). Patient died next day. It was found post mortem that the prime trouble had been overlooked. Owing to the patient's condition, the operation had to be hurriedly finished. There was gangrene of the small intestine, high up in the jejunum and above a stricture.
The time occupied in doing appendicostomy here would have been better spent in exploring more carefully the abdomen above and to the left of the umbilicus, where the gangrenous intestine was located. The general distension of the small intestine caused me not to suspect a stricture high up in the jejunum, but the fact that the vomiting had not been frecal might have suggested the truth. suppurative peritonitis; perforation of appendix. Illness began acutely seven days before admission; complete obstruction, no flatus for two days; vomited everything. Seven years history of indigestion and constipation. Median laparotomy; foul pus " poured " out; dry swabbing; drainage through vagina as well as anteriorly. Second incision above umbilicus; no pus in perigastric region. Anaesthetic, gas and oxygen only. On eighth day a urinary fistula formed. " Patient has a cough, but is getting better." On twenty-second day frecal discharge through abdominal wound. Less urine through fistula, more per urethramn. Some expectoration. On thirty-sixth day appendix freed from dense adhesions; much pus let out and appendicostomy done at end of operation because of low condition of patient. One pint of hot neutral saline through it every four hours. Death on third day from exhaustion.
Radical operations are dangerous in such cases. The temptation to them is the desire of shortening the case and the fear of exhaustion and of secondary infection; but it is, perhaps, better to trust to careful drainage and patience. Acute Peiforative PeritoWitis. Fwcal Pits ibt Peritonteal Cavity. Bad Genteral Coniditioni. Appe)idicostont,y for Nutritionial Pue:poses.
Enterotoniy for Obstructioni. Death.
(25) Lawrence F., aged 11; May 29, 1908; AMr. Young. A severe case of acute purulent peritonitis with frecal-smelling pus in the general peritoneal cavity, probably arising fromii perforation of the appendix, which was found lying quite free with no adhesions. Operation day of admission; pelvis opened through maedian incision; appendix brought out through an iliac opening. Gauze and tube drainage through both incisions. Appendicostomy for nutritive purposes and neutral saline injections given through it, as well as peptonized nilk. Vomiting and delirium continued from timie of operation till death, about forty hours afterwards.
An enterotomy was done by simiply incising a coil of intestine lying beneath the iliac wound. Green fluid similar to the vomit escaped ; but this enterotonmy was too late, as the patient was already sinking.
Old Chrontic Pelvic Sulp)purationi. Aplpendix an)d Cxcvumt int Douglas's Poach. Operationt: Rectal Dirainiage. Death. The Appenidix a rrangled for Apl)penidicostomy bitt not utsed.
(26) A male patient, aged about 35, who had for years been an invalid with somiie chronic abdominal affection, accompanied by nightly rise of temiiperature. Great wasting. A median laparotolmy above the pubes discovered not only the appendix but the cwecumll fixed firmly in the bottom of Douglas's pouch, and between them-i and the rectunm and bladder pus and cheesy m-iiatter. The adhesions were separated, the caecum brought up to the laparotomuy wound and the appendix into the wound, the abscess cavity drained both by a tube into the rectum and by a tube and gauze froim the original wound. The Trendelenberg position was used. For two days the patient seeimied to do well. On the third he rapidly changed and died.
Study of his chart and history miake it probable that he died of exhaustion which miight have been prevented bv putting enough water into his vessels. I miiade a miiistake in draining per r ectuni. The drain, brought out at the anus, was the cause of rectal enenmata of water or neutral saline not being given; and the appendix was never used for the purpose. It had been left in the wound ready to open if necessary, but the patient seemiied to be doing well without its emiiploymlent. Being 200 miles away I had little or no part in the after-treatment, and the latter was not conducted by the surgeon who assisted me at the operation, and who heard my views, but by his partner who gave the an.Tsthetic. My experience is that this change of duties at so critical a time as the commencement of the after-treatment is a dangerous mistake.
In the only other case in these series in which it occurred I pointed out to the medical man who had assisted at the operation the exact spot where the appendix was to be opened. But the opening was deputed to another medical man, who opened, not the appendix, but the mesoappendix, and, of course, failed to pass the catheter. In some cases, after the parts have granulated, the swollen meso-appendix is difficult to distinguish from the appendix. The simplest plan then is to slice the top off both. The mucosa-lined lumen will then be obvious. I ought, in the case I have narrated, to have simply packed the pelvic site from which the cecum had been lifted with iodoform gauze, bringing the gauze and a rubber drain out of the suprapubic opening. Then suitable position and frequent injections of hot water per rectum or per appendicem would have most likely tided the patient safely over the dangerous early days.
No Moveiae)t of the Bowels for Thr^ee Months. Appendicostomy and Injection through Appendix. Quick Relief. (27) Mrs. M., a patient of Dr. Crombie's, of Sidcup, whose case has been reported in the British Medical Journal for October, 1905 (op. cit.) . Intractable constipation; she had passed no motion for three months; occasionally she regurgitated faces and vomited them. She was carefully watched by a good nurse and others. Appendicostomy. Injection through the appendix of saline purgatives and hot water; an immense stool passed, but with great difficulty, the patient and the nurse having to help with hand pressure on the abdomen. The constipation formed only a part of this patient's ailment. Trivial wounds in her ulcerated, sloughed, and were got to heal only with great difficulty. She ought to be isolated from her friends, but will not consent, although that plan has been tried once with her successfully. But about the good effect on her bowels there was no doubt.
Appenidicitis, Recurrent. Chronic Constipation. Appendicostomy.
(28) Alice S., aged 32, married, no family; in the West London Hospital, June, 1906. Had had two bad attacks of appendicitis. Had suffered from constipation " as long as she could remember." Appendicostomy. Appendix opened on fifth day. She still (November, 1908) keeps her bowel regular by passing an appendicostomy catheter and administering through it injections of hot water or of hot water with extract of cascara. If she omits to pass the catheter for a day or two she has a difficulty in getting it in. The general health has much improved. No pains.
Extensive Adhesions round Appendix Separated and Appenidix Transplanted with a view to Appendicostorny, butt founzd imper-meable.
Recovery.
(29) Harriet B., aged 31, single; in the West London Hospital, October 31, 1905. In last two months repeated attacks of pain in appendix region, very acute and with vomiting. Had been operated on nine months before to separate old adhesions of the anterior wall of the stomach to the liver and anterior abdominal wall, and had been feeling well since, till two mnonths ago. Tenderness over appendix.
Operation.-Many adhesions of ceecum, neighbouring small intestines, and omentuin found out and separated, enough to permit appendix to be brought out and fixed in the abdominal wall with a view to performiing appendicostomy. But the lumen would not admit the smallest catheter. The appendix was left in the abdominal wall. Good recovery, except on second day; pulse, respiration, and temperature unaffected by operation. After-history not followed. July 11, 1908 , eight days after confinement; for last month pain from pubes up to the costal malrgin on right side, with vomiting; labour at the sixth month, difficult and eighteen hours long. Constipation lately; looks ill; tongue dry; skin sweating. Slightly distended. Visible peristaltic movements; no rigidity; soft gurgling mass felt in right iliac fossa, probably the ceecum; deep tenderness; some dulness in right flank. Per vagiinam, til. Temperature 99.60 F., pulse 96, respiration 28. Albumin aind pus in urine. A small mass can be felt in right iliac fossa and a band can be felt running from anterior superior iliac spine towards middle line; the small mass can be pushed inwards towards pelvis.
Inflammation of Appendix Vermiformis and of
Operation, July 24, 1908.-Battle's incision. Right uterine appendages found thickened and inflamed and adherent to ceecum and appendix; the adhesions were separated and the appendix transplanted into the abdominal wall. The next day the patient was quite comfortable, but had a little pain in the night. Appendix was then opened and irrigation through it with hot water several times a day was commenced. A four-hour chart showed no increase of pulse, temperature, or respiration after the operation. Uninterrupted recovery; left hospital on twenty-fourth day. Keeps well.
Acute Recurrent Appendicitis. Old Stronzg Adhesions. Appendix
Transplanted from Pelvis. Cure.
(31) H. R. C., a railway signalman, aged 30; under Dr. Bailey in Cray Valley and Chislehurst Cottage Hospital. Had had a previous severe attack of appendicitis and been in hospital once before with it. On July 2, 1907, was taken to the hospital' with an acute and "violentlv painful " attack, and operated on next day. Many old, firm, and extensive adhesions were separated, and the appendix, which stretched over into the pelvis, transplanted into the abdominal wall. Uneventful recovery. On October 22 this year he wrote giving an excellent report of himself: Subacute Appendicitis. Appendix sharply Curved, Adherent, Twisted, Strictured, and containing soft Concretions. Transplantation. Appentdix remained inflam?ed until opened near tip. Rapid Cure.
(32) Francis D., aged 17; in the West London Hospital, May 4, 1908, with subacute appendicitis. Temnperature 99'60 F., pulse 110, respiration 28; pain, tenderness, vomiting; constipated by habit;
thickening felt in iliac fossa. After a week, temperature 990 F., pulse 60, respiration 20. Operation, May 12.-Battle's incision; appendix very red, stiff swollen, in fact much inflamed; contained soft concretions (?); adhesions between appendix and caecum and a kind of sheath over the proximal part of the appendix (fig. 4) . That organ was freed and transplanted. Temperature rose on third day to 1010 F., with much pain.
Appendix opened, letting out muco-pus. Next day and subsequently no pain. On the seventh day, temperature rose to 103'2°F., and a little pus escaped from wound. On the eighth day with a rubber catheter a stricture was detected. Hot water injections through appendix. Temperature came down to normal same day, and three weeks after the operation patient went out well and has remained so. Operation, April 6, 1908.-Battle's incision (low); omentum extensively adherent in right lumbar region. Transverse colon hanging in a festoon in normal position of cacum, held there by omental adhesions. Caecum in pelvis full of freces in round nodules; not contracted on them. Appendix healthy-looking, a little fecal matter in it. Adhesions freed; appendix transplanted.
After-course satisfactory, but cure delayed by intolerance of silver salts. Appendical injections of borax, carbonate of soda, and salt solutions did good locally; but the patient's strength did not materially improve until she used plain hot water. Mother and daughter are just now laid up with scarlatina.
Enteritis of Lower End of Ileum: cause undetermined.. Simulation of Appendicitis. Transplantation of proximal half of Appendix (6 in. to 7 in. long.) Appendical Injections. Cure. (34) Mercy W., aged 26, a nurse; October 1, 1908; Dr. McLean. History of chronic constipation, not infrequent "bilious attacks," and irregular menstruation. For last month frequent headaches; seven days ago vomiting excessively, very ill, but in pain; vomiting continued until yesterday; " excessive " tenderness in right iliac region; pain yesterday. Operation day of admission; lower part of small intestine for 6 in. or 8 in. above ileo-caecal valve red, inflamed, and thickened, with lumps both in its wall and in its mesentery (six or eight, each the size of a haricot bean, or larger, and not sharply defined); appendix normal, transplanted into abdominal wall. The temperature (102°F.) and pain gradually subsided, the former in a fortnight. Appendix opened on fourth day, but systemiatic injections not commenced until about fourteenth day; on seventeenth day a threatening of thrombosis in left leg, which, however, passed off harmlessly. With regular appendical enemata she rapidly improved and went home convalescent on the thirty-fourth day. Widal's reaction negative.
CECOSTOMIES.
In the period covered by these appendicostomies I have done two c%costomies.
Chronic Colitis. Intestinal Obstruction. Appendicostomy. Great Improvemeent.
(35) Mr. H., aged 65, April 1, 1906; with Dr. Spofforth, of Cricklewood. Intestinal obstruction occurring in the course of a chronic colitis; complete relief; health afterwards greatly improved under a course of injections through caecostomy. After some months the patient felt so well that he raised the question of having his coecostomy closed, but it was decided to leave it open.
Caecostomy performed for Constipation, because Appendix had been already Renoved. (36) A young woman named Florence F.; in the West London Hospital for obstinate chronic constipation. A caecostomy done in the same manner in which Witzel does gastrostomy. Appendicostoiny would have been preferable, but the appendix had been removed a year before. This patient never learnt to manage her ceecostomy; could not even pass her own tube, although the coecostomy would admit a lead pencil. Her medical attendant used to have to pass it for her. She allowed it to close up, and afterwards said she wanted to have it reopened as soon as she could get leave of absence from her duties. However, she is not nearly so constipated as she used to be.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Mr. Warrington Haward) said the Section would agree that the best thanks of its members were due to Mr. Keetley for such an interesting paper, and one which obviously furnished many points for discussion among both surgeons and physicians. Among them was the question of the value of appendicostomy in connexion with constipation and colitis, and the important question of the removal or transplantation of the appendix.
Mr. LEONARD BIDWELL said he had not been convinced that any kinked or perforated appendix was worth preserving. He thought the condition of a patient after removal of a kinked appendix would be preferable to that of one in whom it had been transplanted, since in the latter case a mucous discharging sinus was left. Most patients did not like this. After simple incision of an appendix abscess a sinus sometimes persisted, through which a little mucus was discharged, and in such cases patients usually wished to have something further done. He thought that after transplantation the patients might ask for the cure of the sinus. With regard to fixing the appendix in cases of intussusception in young children he was sure the success of an operation depended almost entirely upon the rapidity with which the operation could be performed. In the case of a child under 1 year the extra ten minutes required for fixing the appendix must influence the chances of recovery. He regarded appendicostomy as very valuable, and it was at present the operation of choice in intractable constipation. The cases he had seen in which that had been done had been most satisfactory, as were those recorded by Mr. Keetley. With regard to its use in mucous colitis, in more than one case in which he had intended to perform appendicostomy he had found evident disease in the appendix. On removing the appendix the symptoms of mucous colitis were cured. Thus some supposed cases of mucous colitis were due to chronic inflammation of the appendix. He was very glad Mr. Keetley had brought up the subject. Mr. LoCKHART MUMMERY said the Section owed much to Mr. Keetley for having popularized the operation of appendicostomy, and for bringing forward his cases at a time when the operation was being extensively done. He thought the most important thing was to know how to get the best sort of opening in such cases. One or two things might happen which could interfere with the usefulness of the operation. Mr. Keetley said he did not consider it absolutely necessary to preserve the meso-appendix or the appendicular artery. He (Mr. Mummery) had seen twelve or fourteen cases, and the only ones in which bad results had followed as regards the opening were those in which the surgeon had divided the meso-appendix. It was most important to avoid sloughing of the appendix. He saw recently a patient who had been operated upon for colitis by appendicostomy, the operation having been done in the country, and the operator had probably not had much experience of that operation. There was a faecal fistula into the caecum, and she had to wear an apparatus to prevent the feces from escaping at the opening. That should never follow a proper appendicostomy, and he wrote to ask the doctor bow it was done. The doctor replied that he had divided the meso-appendix, and the entire appendix had sloughed out on the third day. He agreed with Mr. Keetley about not leaving the catheter in. Many cases had sloughed on that account, and he thought a catheter should never be left in. It was often asked how long irrigation should be continued where operation had been done for constipation. His own experience of that was confined to about six cases. One of them he operated upon one and a half years ago, and the patient no longer required the appendicostomy opening, and he thought it would be safe to close it up. He wished to be sure that no reopening would be required. He regretted to hear the expression " surgical treatment of constipation." Surely constipation was no more a disease than was vomiting. There were many kinds of constipation, and the surgeon never treated a symptom-he treated the cause. There were many cases of constipation in which appendicostomy was the ideal operation, but there were also many for which it was useless. The cause might be adhesions tying down the bowel, or a partial or chronic volvulus, and then appendicostomy would be useless for it. The same might be said about cbronic mucous colitis. The cases in which the operation was useful were those in which there was a chronic inflammation of the mucous membrane of the colon. These cases could be diagnosed by the sigmoidoscope. In some cases the colitis was due to bad visceroptosis. Mucous colitis was no more a disease than was constipation. Before appendicostomy was performed, or at the same time, there should be an exploratory laparotomy, so as to ascertain the condition of the colon, if the diagnosis bad not previously been made by means of the sigmoidoscope.
Mr. S. A. KIRKBY-GOMES said he thought surgeolns working in the tropics owed very much to Mr. Keetley for his interesting paper, especially that part dealing with chronic constipation. He had had ten years' experience in the tropics, where one often had to treat European ladies, principally for chronic constipation. They were a class of people who were intelligent, but unwilling to obey the rules of diet and exercise. No doubt the surgeons who saw such cases would find the operation very useful-at all events to relieve the patient, if it did not cure the case. It would also teach others how to live in the tropics, and especially to avoid beer and whisky at lunch and dinner, and the enormous value of taking a sufficient quantity of plain water at proper times. D-27
Mr. W. G. SPENCER said hb was a learner from Mr. Keetley as to the performance of appendicostomy, but he asked that gentleman to state more definitely the underlying propositions which he assumed. Mr. Keetley did not note an objection, apart from the case, to the fixation of the caecum by means of the appendix. The author omitted from his diagram the fact that by so doing he brought the ileo-caecal valve close to the wall, and by so much fixed it. That might not be an objection in many of the cases, but it became an objection when he was going to extend the use of appendicostomy very largely, according to his present paper. He also hoped Mr. Keetley would say definitely what was the function of the appendix. The author put forward Professor Macewen on the one hand and Professor Metchnikoff on the other. In Macewen's original paper, what did he show as to the function of the appendix apart from the caecum ? And what evidence had Mr. Keetley to show that the appendix had any other functions than a corresponding area of ctecum? He supposed the author would admit that a similar area of caecum could not be missed. From the developmental point of view it was nothing more than the shrunken tip of the caecum, or a remnant. And, from the histological point of view, how could Mr. Keetley assume that the appendix was like a small pancreas or other organ ? There was no reason to remove it if it was healthy, and therefore the Americans might be all wrong on that matter, but as a remnant in which there was retention it came under the same heading as a thyro-glossal duct, or the male breast, or the parovarium, or any other remnant in the body. They should not be removed by the surgeon unless there was good reason, but if retention occurred in them the question became surgical, and removal must be considered.
Dr. HERTZ agreed with Mr. Spencer that Professor Macewen's observations did not prove that the appendix was worth preserving. The mere fact that it produced a secretion was of little importance; nothing definite was known about its functions, but probably it was the same as that of the secretion of the aecum and the rest of the colon. Mr. Keetley said that appendicostomy was the best surgical treatment of constipation. He agreed with the author that it was better treatment than the excision of the colon, but it was doubtful whether an operation was ever really necessary, and whether there were any cases of constipation which could not be cured by other means. He (Dr. Hertz) had observed by means of the X-rays that the majority of severe cases of constipation showed no delay in the passage of fteces through the greater part of the colon, the delay being confined to the pelvic colon and the rectum. It was not a question of sluggishness of the colon in these cases, but of inability to defaecate properly, owing to various causes, such as acquired anaesthesia of the rectal mucous membrane, weak abdominal muscles, and an atonic condition of the musculature of the pelvic colon and rectum. There were, however, some cases of severe constipation in which there was delay in the passage through the colon, but these were comparatively rare. He had not seen a case of constipation in which there was definite delay in the passage of the contents before the hepatic flexure was reached. Therefore he could not see the advantage of washing out the colon from the appendix instead of from the rectum. By means of the X-rays he had seen, after injecting water containing a bismuth salt under low pressure per rectutm, that the shadow of the caecum appeared, which proved that it was easy to run water in through the rectum without great pressure as far as the csecum. Usually only the lower part of the colon was involved, so that it was easier to wash it out from below, as the distance was shorter, than from the appendix to the seat of the faecal accumulation. In the milder cases of constipation cured by the operation, i.e., those associated with appendicitis, he thought that the relief of the appendicitis and not the appendicostomy cured it. It was in the experience of most surgeons that the removal of a chronically diseased appendix might cure constipation, because the constipation was secondary to the appendicitis. This was analogous to the fact that in women inflammation of the pelvic viscera gave rise reflexly to constipation, and relief of the chrotiic inflammation cured the constipation. In a similar way appendicostomy would cure muco-membranous colitis in the few cases in which it was secondary to constipation due to chronic appendicitis. In most cases of mucomembranous colitis the lower part of the colon was mainly involved, so that washing from below, according to the method employed in Plombi6res and Harrogate, did as much good as from above. He thought it would be unjustifiable to do appendicostomy on a patient with typhoid fever, because it would be impossible to treat the ulcers in the lower end of the ileum as well as those in the ctncum and ascending colon. It would be very dangerous to pass a catheter through the ileo-cemcal valve where there was active ulceration of the ileum, and he thought such treatment unnecessary, because it was comparatively rare for the danger in typhoid fever to be produced by the ulcers. Perforation and hawmorrhage could not be prevented by local treatment with an appendicoatomy. The main danger was the toxaemia occurring in typhoid fever, and that could not be avoided by the operation, as it originated from the bacteria aotually present in the walls of the ulcers. He did not think the case of supposed intestinal toxawmia quoted by the author showed that the operation was of any value, because the patient was already almost well before the washing out was begun. The subsequent improvement might therefore have been due to the natural course of the illness. He had not been much impressed by the results obtained in Mr. Keetley's cases in which the operation was done simply to give nourishment, and, moreover, there was no difficulty about giving nutrient enemata or large quantities of saline solution per rectulm if given slowly enough; 9 oz. of a nutrient enema could be injected at a time and retained, and many surgeons now used continual saline injections per rectum after abdominal operations and found no difficulty in carrying out the treatment. He thought appendicostomy was very valuable, and probably the best known treatment in severe ulcerative colitis, especially where the symptoms pointed to the first part of the large intestine being involved. not be of great value except where the aecum was a very small part of the intussusception. He agreed that the delay in doing appendicostomy in a child with intussusception would be a serious danger to its life. With regard to appendicitis, it seemed very much better to remove the appendix, because to leave a persistent sinus and appendix in the abdominal wall in an inflamed and sloughing condition must be a source of danger, because suppuration in the planes of the abdominal wall might occur. Even after opening appendicular abscesses, cellulitis of the abdominal wall had been known to lead to death. It did not seem worth while to run these risks on the off-chance of the appendix being useful later in life. With regard to whether a transplanted appendix could be made use of years later, he would be afraid that the appendix so placed would atrophy so much that it would be of little future use. A serious risk in transplanting the appendix would be hernia. All the operations for appendicitis at present were designed to prevent hernia; even when there was an abscess a valvular operation was done, and to deliberately leave a guide for a hernial protrusion to follow was bad surgery. He agreed that treatment by dieting and by copious injections from the anus was far superior to treatment by appendicostomy, which could only be required in a very few cases of constipation. Moreover, many cases of constipation had got well in other ways. In these neurotic patients even a simple exploratory operation was sometimes followed by marked improvement. Of two cases in which he had explored, in one the patient was supposed to have a kinked hepatic flexure of the colon following nephrorrhaphy two years earlier. He found nothing abnormal, although he examined the stomach and all the intestines. The result was that from previously having constipation of a very severe kind, the patient afterwards had the daily use of her bowels, and that had continued for the last two years. In the other case, in which a growth of the intestine had been diagaosed, with which he concurred, he explored and there was no obstruction. A similar result happened there, the condition having been largely due to starvation, the dieting having been suggested by the supposed growth in the intestine. If appendicostomy vas going to be done haphazard by surgeons, he believed there would be more cases of fistulte. It must be a very rare event to need the appendix for nutrition, for it would always be possible to feed the patient either by the stomach, or through the rectum, or subcutaneously. He agreed that appendicostomy was a very valuable operation for many cases of colitis. For the relief of intestinal obstruction he did not consider that even a weli-dilated appendix provided sufficiently for drainage. In one of his cases of carcinomatous stricture of the ascending colon the ileum had perforated in spite of appendicostomy, which had been performed for acute, following upon chronic, intestinal obstruction.
Mr. H. F. WATERHOUSE said he felt very strongly that the Section owed a great debt of gratitude to Mr. Keetley. Personally, he did, because it was entirely to his writings that he (Mr. Waterhouse) had had his experience of appendicostomy. Though that had been limited to five cases, it had been so favourable as to warrant him in reporting it. So far he had only done that operation for colitis, and he believed that in the future it would be considered the best form of treatment for colitis. Three of his cases were ulcerative colitis, and the operation had been for them absolutely curative. His experience of that condition before Mr. Keetley's papers appeared had been most unfortunate, and an operation which gave for such a resistant affection three successive cures within three weeks of the operation must be regardecd as a great advance in surgical treatment. Two of his cases were mucous colitis; he admitted neither of them was cured, but in both cases there was considerable improvement. Both patients still passed a certain amount of mucus and they had some abdominal discomfort, but so much better were they that they expressed their willingness to go through the operation again if it were necessary. He could scarcely see Mr. Keetlev's point with regard to the treatment of intussusception, and he would like to hear a fuller explanation of the action of appendicostomy in that condition; also would he say what amount of fluid he used for irrigation ? He had been surprised to find that many intestines held 3 pints to 5 pints of normal saline without discomfort, and the patient did not seem to be in any hurry to expel it. With regard to the treatment of acute appendicitis, he could not help feeling very strongly, in spite of Mr. Keetley's arguments, that if he had appendicitis he would like his iappendix removed. The removal of it was quite a satisfactory matter, and when once an inflammation was started in the appendix it was difficult to foretell what would happen during the next day or two. He agreed with a previous speaker that if the suppurating appendix were left it might start phlegmonous abscess or suppuration in the planes of the abdominal wall, and there was already sufficient trouble on that account after operating for acute appendix abscess. Subject to what he had said regarding colitis, lhe did not suppose the operation had a prospect of anything like the wide application which Mr. Keetley seemed to think it would have.
Mr. KEETLEY, in reply, thanked all who had shown such a kindly interest in his paper. But he could not believe that the operation was such a bad one as had been depicted. If all that had been said against it were true, he could not imagine a worse operation in surgery. Yet it bad been done by many well-known surgeons, whom all respected. He had just heard from Sir William Macewen that he had done the operation in four of the indications mentioned in his (Mr. Keetley's) paper "with very excellent results." It was said by one speaker that suppuration in the abdominal wall was dangerous. True, and so was suppuration elsewhere. But the question was wlhether suppuration arising around the transplanted appendix was comparable witlh suppuration in the peritoneal cavity, when in the latter case the suppuration arose with the appendix still in the peritoneum or, as sometimes happened, after it had been placed in a bottle. He could not help taking notice of the number of positive statements which had been made without any experience being quoted in support of them. He had himself been careful about making positive statements, but when he did he brought forward a case or two. For example, when he said that an appendix placed in the abdominal wall was comparatively safe, he quoted two cases, in one of which the appendix perforated spontaneously and in the other by fish-bones, and in both the symptoms were very trivial. Of course the appendix would sometimes atrophy with age, but why should it atrophy any faster in the abdominal wall than in the peritoneal cavity? In one of the cases the appendix was placed in the abdominal wall nearly a year ago, and only the other day was appendicostomy wanted, and then it was quite easy to do it. There was said to be a danger of hernia. Why ? Hernia had not occurred in one of the cases. If the parts were properly knit together, and no superfluously large hole was made, why should there be hernia ? He asked those who made that criticism whether they were not a little prejudiced against the operation. It was said that constipation was as well treated by enemata per rectun; but his cases showed plainly that it was not. It was not justifiable for anyone to make such a round statement with such cases staring him in the face. In Case 27 the patient was watched by his attendants. For three months she was not seen to pass a motion, yet she received per rectum enough water to float the Dreadnought. Immediately after appendicostomy an enema was administered by the appendix, and she passed a motion which bystanders said resembled the birth of a child, and it made almost as much commotion. It had also been said there was danger of a fiecal fistula after appendicostomy. How could that be unless the appendix sloughed ? As to salines being capable of being given satisfactorily by the rectum, he said so in his paper. The class of cases in which he doubted the necessity, if not the efficacy, of appendicostomy was the class in which existed conditions of great depression and exhaustion. It had been said positively that the large intestine could be washed out just as well per rectiml as with the aid of appendicostomy. If he were going to make a positive statement like that at the reading of a paper, he would ask himself if he was not prejudiced. Any long tube like the colon could be washed out better if it was open at both ends. If there was a hole in the caecum, and if it persisted for a few days, it would be found generally when giving an enema that the water would quickly pass out through the hole; but often it would be some days before that was observed. Mr. Spencer naturally and sensibly criticized the opinion that the appendix had a valuable function. He knew there was much to justify doubt about that. The only positive observations were those of Macewen, but they were of great value and significance. He noticed in a case in which the caecum lay open that when the contents of the small intestine flowed through the ileocaecal valve, there was at once a gush of thick alkaline mucus from the appendix. Perhaps there was some also from the cocum, but the amount of mucus secreted by the appendix was greater. He protested against assertions as to the functions of an organ based upon its resemblance to some neighbouring part. Mr. Spencer mentioned the breast. That organ was a gigantic compound skin gland; but how different in function it was from the neighbouring axillary sweat glands ! One might take an ordinary sweat gland or an ordinary intestinal gland and argue that it could not have a special function because it was only lined by epithelium similar to that of the neighbouring parts. The function of the huiman body was marvellously more differentiated than was its recognizable anatomy. Nearly every abdominal surgeon knew that the delay of the fsces occurred mainly in the sigmoid and rectum, independent of what the X-rays had shown. And they did not show that the lodgment of feeces in the rectum and sigmoid was uninfluenced by what went on in the upper part of the colon. One of the best-known causes of constipation was not anything occurring in the large intestine at all, but stricture of the pylorus. One might as well say that the latter could not cause constipation because the X-rays showed in a certain number of constipated people that the faeces were collected in the rectum. The bad results spoken of by Mr. Mummery were, he thought, chiefly in the nature of sloughing. He (Mr. Keetley) had dealt with that in his paper. Though that was a danger, it could well be avoided by proper technique. Mr. Mummery also spoke about closing an appendicostomy; but if the operation was properly done no operation to close was needed; if left alone the opening would contract, sometimes rather too quickly. He had omitted to read the section of his paper describing the technique of the operation because he was addressing an audience of practical surgeons, and had barely time to read the rest of the paper. He had described how to reopen an appendicostomy which had been contracted for a week or two. Whoever operated on cases where there was known to be constipation was bound to find fairly frequently the transverse colon hanging low, and the caecum in the pelvis, at the bottom of Douglas's pouch. Appendicostomy prevented the cecum from slipping back into the pelvis again, and he believed that had something to do with its value in the treatment of constipation. Mr. Bidwell said the operation was of no use in intussusception, but how did he know? The cases narrated were not numerous enough to prove much in themselves, but nothing except demonstration by experience would make him believe that severe intussusception involving the ccum, as it generally did, would take place as easily after appendicostomy had fixed the cecum as before. Fixation of the intestine affected had been practised witbout appendicostomy for intussusception, and what had been wanting was sufficient experience to justify positive statements one way or the other. The time taken by appendicostomy for this purpose was very small. When a person had an acute illness, that was not the time Mr. Keetley chose for doing an elaborate operation. He simply buttonholed the abdominal wall and slipped the appendix through, fixed it, and left it. There was in this series of cases one of gangrene and perforation of the jejunum in which he had accused himself of wasting time through performing a useless appendicostomy; but the time was spent in getting to and examining the appendix from a median incision, owing to a mistaken diagnosis, and not in performing the appendicostomy. Sometimes mucous colitis was apparently secondary to appendicitis, but not as a rule. Anyway, both were cured by appendicostomy. With regard to its being better to remove the appendix because then there was no fear of recurrence, that remark had already been answered in the paper. Further, an appendix transplanted meant comparative freedom from risks which followed appendicectomy, when the site of the appendix root was left in the peritoneal cavity to adhere to small intestine, &c. Mr. Bidwell also urged against the operation that it left a sinus; his answer was that an appendicostomy .was a valvular opening lined by mucous membrane, and not a sinus. It was appendicectomy which often left sinuses. A month ago an old patient came to show herself, and Mr. Keetley, thinking it was one of his appendicostomy cases, said he could not understand why she showed so much discharge. The operation was done some months before; what could be the reason ? On looking up the notes of the case, he found it was not an appendicostomy but a case of appendicectomy after abscess. In conclusion, he said he hoped he had not replied with any bitterness; he had felt greatly flattered and pleased by the amount of attention paid to his paper. Some of his views might be mistaken; he was sure some of those of his critics were; and he must leave the debated questions to be settled by time.
